
Stardock Releases WindowBlinds 11  

on Steam 
Windows 10 and 11 are canvasses for creativity. With WindowBlinds 11, 

create a personalized interface that matches your style 

Plymouth, MI – February 15, 2023 – Stardock released WindowBlinds 11 on Steam today. 

This app allows Windows® users to customize the look and feel of their taskbars, window 

frames, and other aspects of their Windows 10 and Windows 11 desktops.  

WindowBlinds 11 allows for unique customization of the Windows Start menu, taskbar, window 

frames, control buttons, and more using desktop interface themes called skins. WindowBlinds 

11 comes equipped with many skins out of the box, including the popular Windows Classic and 

Luna designs that let users bring retro stylings to their desktops. Thousands of additional skins 

are available on WinCustomize.com.  

“This app has been a staple of the desktop customization community for over two decades,” 

said Brad Sams, Vice President of Stardock Software. “We're thrilled to be bringing 

WindowBlinds 11 to Steam to continue delivering on our commitment to make Windows more 

personal and productive.” 

Equipped with an in-app browser to make it even easier to find new skins to download, 

WindowBlinds 11 features a refreshed user interface and an automatic dark mode. In addition to 

being designed to work with all announced versions of Windows 11, the app supports widgets 

on the taskbar and tabs in File Explorer, as well as improved DPI for new skins.  

WindowBlinds 11 is now available for Windows 10 and Windows 11 users on Steam for $19.99 

with support for up to five devices. For more information, visit www.stardock.com or the 

WindowBlinds 11 website here. 

 

Trailer: https://youtu.be/Tmo62QTMn_I 

Screenshots:  1   |   2   |   3   |   4   |   5   |   6   |   7 
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Please contact press@stardock.com for all media inquiries.  

About Stardock: Stardock Software is the world's leading developer of desktop enhancements.  

For over 20 years, Stardock has developed software including ZIP files as folders, 

WindowBlinds™, DesktopX™, ObjectDock™, IconPackager™, Fences®, DeskScapes™, 

Multiplicity®, and more. www.stardock.com/products 
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